
Public
/%uction

SATURDAY
MARCH 22, 2003

10:30 A.M.
TRACTORS COMBINE,

FARM EQUIPMENT FARM RELATED ITEMS
LOCATION; 97 Diamond Drive, Lebanon, South Annville Township Lebanon

County Pa At Umbergers of Fontana along Route 322 turn
South on Diamond Drive to first farm on right
FORD 5000 utility diesel, selecto speed. 5.5x38

MASSEY FERGUSON 40 gas utility, 4600 hours, I 2.4x38
FARMALL M FARMALL Super C

MASSEY FERGUSON 510 diesel combine, cab, 13' grain platform

Planting and tillage: John Deere 3 pi 3x16 trip plow Pittsburg 3 pt culti-
vator, Bnllion 10' cultipacker Bush Hog 28 disc transport harrow (2) 3 sec
tion spring tooth harrows
Harvesting: Brady stalk chopper solid side 7x16 bale wagon, 7x16 wood
cn rack hay wagon. Little Chant 28 bale elevator New Idea 2 row wide corn
picker, Qehl 600 harvester w/pickup head, (2) Qiove 16 forage wagons 3
beater, 16 portable belt elevator corn drag
Misc. equipment: New Idea 213 3 beater manure spreader (real nice) 3 pt
grass seeder 3pt 7 rear blade, 4 I/2 x 6 2 wheel trailer, Farmall cultivators,
Lembach 3 pt dirt scoop 3 pt rear boom, 1930 Model A car (made into trac
toi), portable cattle loading chute, transport hay rack feeder wagon
Farm related items; 400 gallon Majonnier bulk tank, milk cans, (2) bag
carts, DeLaval milker unit wheelbarrow, tow and tire chains, assorted wheel
weights, feed bags. Handy 680 hi pressure washer Knipco heater anvil, din
ner bell, pedestal grinder, scythe, creeper, 26 alum ext ladder, misc har
ness, post jacks, drill press, tobacco shears, rope, jumper cables; cords,
handyman jack pincers, pipe cutter, come along forks, assorted lumber,
wooden stepladder and wagon load of small items
Selling for neighbors: Kuhn 300 3 pt 8 1/2 rotary rake, MC 6' direct trail
flail chopper. New Holland 488 9 mower conditioner Big Valley 3 pt bale
spear (new), Pequea #9lO 9' pto hay tedder. Gray Mills parts washei new
misc farm supplies and hardware
AUCTION ORDER: 10 00 small items
tractors

I I 50 farm equipment, combine &

TERMS: Cash or good local check no out of state checks unless accompa
nied by a current bank letter of credit Food available from Mt Wilson Church
of the Brethren Porta John

INFORMATION: Troy Moyer 7 I 7-867 1423
Auction day telephone: 7 1 7/82 1-1638 or 71 7/82 1 1640

Announcements auction day take precedence cvet any previous printed or
oral information

H. MAA Auction by'
S Ralph & Elizabeth

Moyer2051 HORSESHOE PIKE /''"lk- 1:
_

ANNVILLE, PA 17003 8850 v-
(717) 867 1809

JUNIATA COUNTY FARM AUCTION
Saturday, March 15, 2003 - 9:00 a.m. Sharp

Located 9 miles south of Mifflin, Pa., along Route 35.Signs sale day
Antiques, Collectibles & Household

Red runner sleigh w/green decorated box & seat, round oak
parlor stand, oak washstand, mahogany kneehole desk; 1936
Zenith mahogany cabinet short-wave radio; oak music cabinet,
kidney-shaped parloi stand, split-slat side chairs, spring wagon
seat; oak beveled mirror 1-drawer medicine cabinet, old wood-
en hotel bar, wooden tobacco sizing box. Jewel chunk stove,
DuPont dovetailed box, 4-poster youth bed; enamel top utility
stand, kitchen cabinet top; old painted wall cupboard w/2
drawers, wooden candy band, wooden bath tub; iron butcher
furnace, round pot belly stove; 4 hat rack assembly, 1/2 peck &

1/4 peck dry measure, Marietta 3 qt. pot, 2 Hawthorne Pottery
Co 1 gal handled crocks, 5 gal crown crock, 4 gal crown jug,
missing handle; blue decorated salt crock, brown glazed crock,
apple butter crock, 4 gal blue decorated crock, small redware
handled crock, USA brown-top glazed handled water pitcher;
Silver Seal Meadow Gold milk bottle, Cloverdale, Manheim
milk bottle, Graybill’s Dairy, Lititz milk bottle, Martin’s Dairy,
Lancaster milk bottle, old medicine bottles, large dinner bell,
small cast aluminum dinner bell; 20 qt. cream can, tin gasoline
can, milk cans, Wagner Sidney #3 skillet, Griswold #8 skillet;
2 Demmg pitcher pumps, Salem, Ohio; Etters well pump, cast
iron trough w/legs; McCormick-Deermg tin cream separator;
Wege’s pretzel tin, Carlisle, wire egg basket, small wash boil-
er, Standard 1 qt liquid measure; cream cans, Every Day coffee
tin. Prince Albert tobacco tins; old tobacco shears, smoothing
irons, kero cans, feed scoop, set of strap hinges, 3-footed meat
choppei, pat 1859, boot scraper, enamelware, early Kraft
cheese boxes, Unique egg scale; copper tea kettle; picnic bas-
ket, early Firekmg saucers. Fiesta bowl, peanut butter glass
desserts, stemware, milk glass grape pattern pitcher, hobnail
fluted compote & bowl; Pittsbuigh Melting advertising ther-
mometer, carved coal Big John figurine, chalk wall fruit, chick-
en salt & pepper, RCA Victor’s ‘ln the Groove’ magazines
(1940’5); ‘Disc, the Recoid Magazine’, 1946; RCA Victor nee-
dle cleaners, 45’s; early Bouquet whiskey corkscrews; barrel
bungs; 10 large sandstone stepping stones; old paneled house
doors & shutters, 2 large 1-room schoolhouse slates; NIB street
light; I man inflatable boat w/oars; Toys: Marx Model 4225
steam-type electric tram set, in ong box; Crosman Model 73
‘Saddle Pal’ CO: powered pellet gun; Skiddon #23 cast iron
passenger tram car; very early school slates; Lincoln logs;
child’s wooden horse; 2 Tonka Farms stake body trucks; Tonka
Farms 2-horse trailer; Structo Dumper; croquet set; and more.

Modern Farm Machinery, Antique and
Farm-Related Items

JD 12’ drag harrow, IH 990 haybine, Kuhn 4 star pto tedder, JD
494 4-row corn planter, JD 494 A 4-row corn planter, N 1 323
single row pull-type pto corn picker, IH 241 pto big round
baler, IH 1150 portable gimder mixer, JD 10’ KBA transport
disc, good, Lely 3 pt fertilizer spieadei, 12’ Ilex harrow, NH
corn drag; IH #27 pto baler, Gehl forage blower, Gehl 300 pull-
type pto forage harvester w/grass head & 1-row corn head, NI
5-wheel rake, IH 105 self-unloading forage wagon w/hd chas-
sis & flotation tires; 8’ 3 pt stone rake w/wheels, Killbios grav-
ity box w/8T chassis; Farmec gravity wagon w/JD chassis,
Bear Cat 12’ field cultimulcher, NI #213 pto Hail spreader; 32’
hay & grain elevator, 18’ skeleton elevator, 18' 4” auger eleva-
tor, 41’ portable 6” auger elevator, 16’ Cardinal Harvest
Handler grain elevator; wooden feeder wagon w/chassis, wood-
en flatbed wagon w/chassis; gram wagon w/chassis, Danuser 3
pt pto post hole digger; 3 section gang mower, gram aerator,
500 lb platform scales; 3 pt bale carrier, Dynamark shp front-
line rototiller; Shaver post driver; 1-horse walking shuttle har-
row, 150 gal portable field sprayer, pto pump, cast iron walk-
ing plow wheel; 2 300 gal skid tanks w/hand pumps, rolls of
new woven wire fencing; 30’ tube feeder, head gate; implement
seats, anvil, barrel cart; mule & horse hames; wagon wrenches
& antique hand tools; stalk, straw chopper, Myers wooden hay
pulleys; 2 old NH flail choppers, old JD sickle bar mower; sev-
eral piles scrap machinery; scrap iron, copper; cross-cut saw,
cylinders, fence posts & fencing, wooden block planes, hay
knife; slater’s tool, wooden mallet, wooden grain rake, antique
garden tools; fence stretcher, chain hoist, barn tools; chains, leg
vise, galvanized silage pipe, 2-man saws, old augers, 6-prong
wooden straw fork, barn boards; chestnut boards, new plastic
round bale cover; insulators; wooden wagon wheel, Victor
muskrat traps, Canobear traps; skinning boards, oxyacetylene
torch set, complete w/cart; and many other items not listed

Charolais Cattle and Livestock-Related Items
2 Charolais cross brood cows, w/calf; 1 Charolais cross bred
heifer; 1 Charolais cross yearling bull; 5 Charolais cross year-
ling heifers; 1 Charolais cross October heifer calf; livestock
tools including cattle squeeze chute; de-horners; ralgun, bolus
guns; castrater; worming tubes; worming tool gun, hog rings,
calf buckets; small animal catching crate; riding bridles; work
collars; galvanized chicken feeders and more.
Auctioneer’s Note: Roy has sold the farm, everything must go'
An absolute auction starting at 9:00 a.m with antique house-
hold and antique farm-related items, farm machinery at 11 00
a.m., livestock at 1:00 p.m. A farm auction with many old farm-
related items sellingJD 4020 dsl tractor, power shift, dual remotes, new tires, wide

front, a nice tractor loaded with weights with major overhaul
less than 2000 hrs ago; IH Farmall 656 dsl tractor, 3pt, good
tires, narrow front w/4200 hrs, nice; MF 410 self-propelled
combine w/15’ gram table & 4NR 421 cornhead; Bnllion
9-tooth 3 pt chisel plow w/depth wheels; JD 5-14” semi-mount
plow, MF 74 3-14” 3pt plow, Oliver Superior 75 18 single disc
gram drill w/grass seeder attachment, IH 14’ transport harrow;

Roy K. Steffy, Owner
HCR 67 Box 89, Mifflin, PA 17058

Bryan D. Imes, Auctioneer,
AU-001656-L
R R 1 Box 902, Port Royal, PA 17082
717-527-2449

WOLGEMUTH A.
AUCTION

Lumber &

Building Material Sale
Location: 109 N. MapleAve., Leola, PA 17540
WED., MARCH 5, 2003

9:00 AM
400 windows - vinyl, bow box windows, bow
windows, Peachtree windows, bay windows, bow
& garden windows, sky lights, 200 doors;
Interior & exterior pre-bung patio doors, bi-)olds
- dbl doors, sliders, French doors, doors w/side
lights, leaded glass doors, tractor trailer load ol
vinyl siding; roof shingles, tar paper, all kinds ol
trim & molding, drywall, hardware; nails,
screws, other misc hardware, 300 kitchen cabi-
nets; complete kitchen; medicine cabinets,
broom closets, cultured vanity tops & counter
tops, vanities, door latches, door locks, wash
bowls, different si/es of trusses, paneling; 2 trail-
er load of pine boards, hardwoods; skids of caulk-
ing & adhesives, lumber; 1/2”, 5/8" & 3/4” ply-
wood, flake board, 3/4” OSB board, T-l 11, treat-
ed lumber, fiberglass tub & shower (some handi-
cap) units, whirlpools, sinks, ceiling tile, insula-
tion (4'xB' sheets), metal rooting, steps, flashing,
soffit, ceramic tile, carpet & vinyl flooring, hard-
wood flooring, laminated flooring. IB‘, 12', 8’ I
beams. Kiln dry wood, 10’-20’ spouting, coil,
veneei stone 1,000-1,200 sq ft
Auctioneer Note: Selling with 7 auctioneers
simultaneously, bring a Inend 1
Terms: Cash or PA check with I D

L ist Subject to Change
WOLGEMUTH AUCTION (#2357)

Call Dennis (717) 656-2947 FAX (717) 656-6011
http //www wolgemuth-auction com
EMAIL-wolgemuth-auct@juno com

Next Lumber & Building Supply
Sale: Wednesday April 2, 2003

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 1, 2003-843

Union, lA, Auct Cattle Ex
changeTUES JUN 3 - Fed Cattle

Sales CarlisleLivestock Mar-
ket, Inc 548 Alexander
Spring Rd , Carlisle Market
phone 717-249-4511, Buy-
er's phone 717-249-0396,
Fax 717-249-5507, Jim De-
Gaetano - Home
717-249-2359

SAT JUNE 7 - 9AM Mel's
Stables Horse Sales - Auc-
tioneer, 834 Wallace Rd
New Holland, PA 17557
Home 717-354-8397, Bam
717-354-6431
SAT JUNE 7 - 10 30AM Jim
& Bonnie Rmgler Auction of
Irrigation Equip , Haying
Tools, Potato Equip , Berlin
(Somerset Co). PA, Pirrung
Auctioneers, Inc

SAT JUNE 2 - 9AM Mel's
Stables Horse Sales - Auc-
tioneer, 834 Wallace Rd,
New Holland, PA 17557,
Home 717-354-8397, Barn
717-354-6431 FRI JUN 13 - IPM State

Graded Feeder Pig Sales
Carlisle Livestock Market,
Inc 548 Alexander Spring
Rd , Carlisle Market phone
71 7-249-451 1. Buyer's
phone 717-249-0396, Fax
717-249-5507, Jim DeGaeta-
no-Home 717-249-2359

WED JUNE 4 - Lumber &

bldg supplies by Wolgemuth
Auct Dennis Wolgemuth
#2357, 717-656-2947, fax
71 7-656-601 1 , http //

www wolgemuth-auc-
tion com, email wolgemuth-
auct@|uno com _____

WED JUN 4 - Hatfield Open
Carlisle Livestock Market,
Inc 548 Alexander Spring
Rd , Carlisle Market phone
717-249-4511, Buyer's
phone 717-249-0396, Fax
717-249-5507 Jim DeGaeta-
no-Home 717-249-2359

SAT JUNE 14 - 9AM Heifer
Sale New Holland Sales
Stables, Inc , 61L,
717-354-4341
TUES JUN 17 - Fed Cattle
Sales CarlisleLivestock Mar-
ket, Inc 548 Alexander
Spring Rd Carlisle Market
phone 717-249-4511. Buy-
er's phone 717-249-0396
Fax 717-249-5507. Jim De-
Gaetano - Home
’l7-249-2359

SAT JUNE 7 -

Dreams. Union. IA
Field of

SAT JUNE 7 - Jerseys & Hol-
stems Field of Dreams West

JMS Farms, Inc.
Retirement Auction

Tuesday, March 11, 2003
@ 10:00 A.M.

Fancy Crop Farm Equipment,
JD Tractors, 9600 Combine,

Planting, Tilling &

Harvesting Equipment
Warner Rd., Geneseo, NY

NOTICE
The farm is leased - the ownci is lelning This is
a clean - well-maintained line ol cash ciop equip-
ment Many machines have been iccenlly recon-
ditioned

SELLING COMBINE & TRACTORS
JD 9600 combine, 4WD, I 'SOO hours, excellent.
2002 JD 693 corn head w/knde toller, used only
250 acres, JD 8640 - recent ovethaul, JD 4240,
JD 4430, cab, PS . 250 hours on majot overhaul,
JD 4030 quad, lender, duals, Fotd NH 7840
MFWD, duals, loadei, 1150 hours, McConnell-
Marc 1000, Detroit, 4x4, 20x38 new radial tires
MF 35, Kubota 86100 D 4WD compact tractor,
NH L35 skrdsteei loadei

EQUIPMENT
2002 JD 980 field cultivator. Case IH 700 7B
plow, 99 Sunflower 1443 29’disk, 99 Bullion 25’
flat told cultimulchei, Krause 45 15A coulter chis-
el, 2000 JD 30’ 455 dull, seed only 99 Case IH
5300 gram diill/soyhean special w/giass seed,
1999 JD 7200 conservation planter w/terl augci.

JD 7000 6R diy planter, 2001 Fncscn 220 seed
tender tiailei mtd . Bullion 32’ folding puhen/ci
lollei. Woods 20’ loldmc batwmg mover, NH
162 teddei, NH 315 T balei w/kickci, Int 1190

haybinc, Yettei 3415 lotaiy hoc, like new,
Steinmau rock picker, NH 679 spicader, SS tei-
tili7ei spreadei. (2) 1000 gal Anhydrous lank, 3

pt anhydious applicator, JD 20 wheel diag.
M&W 300 giam wagon w/ieil augei. I4T itin-
ning gear, NH 1033 hay slackei wagon (3) JiNM
gravity grain wagons 350 bu , I4T running gears.
2001 J&M giavity giam wagons 350 bu . 14T
running gears

VEHICLES
66 Fold slake vv/hoist, 2000 gal fuel tank tiuck.
80 Ini dump. 77 GMC dump, shop iiuek
w/benches, bins & gcneiatoi welder
Augers 5 i ’\B”. 61 ’xB", 33'x6"

ALSO
3pt rotary mower, snow blower, rotoldlei, Feins
61” lawn mowei, JD 9’ dozer blade, gram clean-
er, kickei wagons, 42’ hay elevator, port cattle
chute & head gate, wood splitter, horse drawn
sleigh, work sled & plow, rolls of fencing, sever-
al pallets parts & many more items

OWNER John Sawyer - 585-658-3322
For more information visit our website
www teitsworth com

RoyTeitsworth, Inc.
PROFESSIONAL AUCTIONEERS

(585) 243-1563
FAX (585) 243-3311
6502 Barber Hill Road
Geneseo, New York 14454

www.teitsworth .com


